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Sasha Senderovich
MojntTBa b KopflOBe

B
crropoHaM

yjnnj,Li

noBopoTOB.

Ho

MepijaioT

- JiaGnpHHTa

GecKOHeHHLix

eme He ceno, h e tctchhh
h
HacryimeHHeM
cyMepeK

cojiHu.e

Meacny

IBCOJIIOTHOH

BpeMa,

Korna
no
hcskho

ofhh

OTdcrpHHecKHe

qaca

Hacrynaer

rem

KDHije

COT C CTE 6HHBIH

TfcMOH,

CE6T

h city cctb ch hh m sa kdhtpojil Han
KOTOpHH
onycKaerca
MenneHHO,
foponoM,
0CTOpO3KHO E HOHL. B 3T0 MTHOB6HH6 EHC
BpeMCHH, Korna TypHera ejyn yacHH e pecropaHax
cocr meres c

i

HcnapmoTCH yjniHHbie 3ByKH,

rocTHHHiiax,

apeEpaiipiOTca Bp

em ot Bpeiviemi

e sko BenepHeH

peGeHKOM e KOJiacsce: hk
pasroBOp noH-TreH h Ha h63H8Komom asHKe.
!vIe:=Kny sihmh nonspHocraa ceera, e mthob€hh6
npepiem npHo6peiaioT
oco6ne
5erymee,
cHJiysi nepEOH kdibkh,
ftopMfei: 6ojiee
raHuyKimefi Han RpeBHefi ctchoh Toro ceporo
iporyjnai

MaTepH

c

rmmm

nOpHCTOrO HCaMHI, KOTOpfclH E 3T0T hec, Korjp

hohl y^e

npiiiiina,

ho

neHb

eme He

Hcnes,

nopHCTHH Kaiviem. npyrofi
cresbi, ocEemeHHOH h $ompJiMH, h MepijamieM
canjnueroca cojnma rne-To Han CTaptiM ropoflOM
aa hhom 6epery Mopa. TpH SBesny yace bhhhh
aan GjiecTmp-m-ni hockrmh MafiMOHHna, Han
5pOH.30EHMH HOCKaMH,
HETepTHMH Ha YJJ^.
ctojicthh
CeroRHfl njTTHima, ho yace nart
HanoMHBaer

cep&ifi

21

MHHOEajio c nop yieasa

h

ciiHar

^epjpHaH^ h

PLsaSejuiLi,

ora saKpLiJBCt b naTt nacoE, ^anouro no

Toro, Korna Morjia Gli noTpeGoBaTLca MOjniTEa.

YjnrHHue nponaEijLi oTntraaiGT, noKa MpaK He
Bee,
otyran
coBceivi
Tex nop,
noKa
no
nyTeiuecTEeHHiiKH hh EbiJiLKiTCtf on^TL Ha yjumw,
htoGli nop^/naTL tacTaHLerLi, nmcoBLie 610 cm
cpenHeEeKOEoro $iuiocoi|ia, Ka^ejitHLie ByKBH,
coMBpepo, SEesnbi flaEHna, aMyjieTLi ot crjiasa h
HrpyiiieHHtix Blikoe c HrpymeHHtiMH koiimmh b
cnHHax. B sto BecKOHeHHoe, ho yHocameeca
MTHOBeHHe, HeB03MD3CH0 HH BpOfPTTL Tyna-OOHa
no Kajine ne hoc xyjpoc,
yjiOHKe, rne
3 ji ckt p h

e ckhh

Monpee H

cbct CTaHOBHTC^ Bee

chjilh ee ceera cojiHeHHoro: cojmije yace cejio,

ho

noKHHyTL Btirne. H
naMOTfc saMHpaeT b 3to mth obehhc h Bpem
Eenepy,
k
cne^yioiiieMy
Hccerca
Enepen
noxoaceMy na stqt, Korna nocpejp noenHHKa
MesKjjy
othsmel
mobcho npencraBHTt
neyMfl
njueTCHyw cseHKy h sanax cneqHH. Ho sto Ecero
B
HHiiiL BocnoMHHaHHe, TpKK eooSpanceHHS.
:*;e
Mania
ocraeT.es
neii ctbht e jilho cth
no

eme He

sacraEHJio

ce6a

,

7

cjienywmero

yrpa,

Korna

b

mnenbHQM

npoivie^yrKe Me:*;ny HOHt.Ki h HHeMTamjyer onaTL

HCpHOH KOIIIKH Han HpeBHCH CTeHOH
ceporo nopHCToro kbmhs, Korna cojnme yxe
B30HUI0, ho $OHapH eme He noracjra, Korna ohho
GEeneHHe 6operca c npyrHM Toro tojilko pajpi,
HTObLI nOMeHOTLOi pOJHMH B KOHIje JJfM, II nOTOM
onflTL e KOHne hohh, Tyna-oBpaTHQ, Has em
CHJiy3T

CaiiB CeHHepOBHH

A Prayer in Cordoba

There

is

a time at the end of the day

lights sparkle gently

when

on the sides of a

electric

street that is a

maze of endless turns. But the sun has not yet set, and
for a period of some hour between the onset of dusk
and complete darkness, the natural
artificial

light

combats an

one, the latter struggling with the former over

the control of a city that descends slowly, cautiously
into the night. In that instant outside of time,
tourists take their

when

meals inside restaurants and hotels,

street noises vanish, turn into

an occasional echo of a

mother taking a goodnight walk with her child

baby

stroller: their talk is familiar

in a

and pleasant even

in

an unfamiliar tongue. Between these two poles of
light, in a

moment which

is fleeting,

distinct shapes: a darker silhouette

objects acquire

of a black cat

dancing over an ancient wall of porous gray stone

which

in that hour,

when

the night has set in but the

day has not yet vanished, resembles the porous gray
stone of another wall, illuminated both by lamps and
the glitter of the setting sun

somewhere over another

ancient city on the other side of the sea. Three stars
are already visible over the glowing toes of

Maimonides, bronze toes rubbed down for luck.
Friday, but

it

It is

has been five centuries since the decree

of Ferdinand and Isabella, and the synagogue has
closed

at five o'clock,

long before there would have

been a need for a prayer. Street vendors take a break
before the darkness descends completely,
visitors

pour out onto the

streets

when

the

once again to shop

for castanets, plaster busts of medieval philosophers,
tiled letters,

sombreros, stars of David, evil eye

amulets and toy bulls with toy spears in their backs. In
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hour one cannot help but
wander up and down the passageway of Calle de los
Judios, where electric lights gain more and more
that endless but fleeting

power over

the sun that has already set but has not yet

willed itself out of existence.
that

moment

as time fleets

just like this one,

between two

when,

lights,

And memory

ahead

in the

stops in

to the next

evening

middle of a fight

one conjures up a smell of spices

and an image of a braided candle. But such

is

only a

recollection, a feat of imagination. In reality, the

magic does not rescind

when

the longest time

until the following

morning

between night and day

is

graced

again by the silhouette of a black cat dancing over the
ancient wall of porous gray stone,

when

the sun has

already risen but the street lamps have not yet gone
out,

when one luminescence

is

locked in a fight with

another, only to reverse their roles at the
day,

and then again

at the

end of the

forth, forever.
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end of the

night,

back and

